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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1808
Go toFleadara Drat Starr,

No. M Market street, for thefinest assortment
of Bnothes of all kind', and Toilet Combs.

Iaour local columns will be found a full
report of tho proceedings last evening upon
the occasion of the opening of the Union
Headquarters at City Hall. The meeting
was ono of tho largest over held in this
city, and augurs well for the future. Let
the good work go on. The entire country
is looking to Pennsylvania. Her voice
given in the coming election will exercise
a potent Influence upon the politics of'the
nation. It is as essential now as it was
during the rebellion, that every loyal man
should know his duty, and perform it with-
out fear or favor.

Nouiral!tate
At Beaver opetut Septeral*Lith.. E. A.lnbuh
Principal ' Addrea6 E.T. 9'

- AYLOIL

Go toambers Disig'Sgore.
No. 811tarket street, for Clark% Harvey's and
CheesmaxLVlremale Pins—solo agent few the
city.

Beaver Academy
Boarding Reboot, for boys, opens BoPlemb°
10th. mile 75 for all eXpenses—ableen weeks

T. Tercon.

Beaver Female l!Nomtmary
Seventy to seventy-five dollars for all aspen

tea for fourteen weeks. Opens September 11th
A. T. Tart.,

TIM GARBLED DISPATCH
Very soon after the atrocious massacre of

the members of the Convention and a large
number of unarmed and unresisting ne-
groes at New Orleans, a dispatch, or what
purported tobe such, from General &ram.
DAIS to General GALANT, was published in.the Now York Timcs, and thence tele-
graphed all over the country. We print
that garbled dispatch side by side with the.
true copy, Mt taken from the official copy of
the correspondence recently published.
Will the reader please compare the two
carefully. The object of the mediation
will be at once apparent. In the true dis-
patch the conduct of Mayor Murat" and
his Thugs is set forth with great force, and
is denounced as "murder." In the garbled
dispatch every possible effort is made to
throw the blame upon the victims, and
leave the impression upon the mind of the
-render that the affair was an ordinary riot,
in which some two hundred persons were
killed amPwounded. The dispatch was so
tampered with as to make it, to all intents
and purposes, a lie—a lie, the object of
which was to screen the guilty and throw
the blame upon the innocent. Note par-
ticularly the effect of the erasure of the
word "thus" nt the beginning of the first
sentence after the Italics.

Rheumatism No More.
A Certain care guaranteed by the use of one

bottle of Clayton's Bittern, and one bottle of
Rheumatic Liniment. For sale only by the
proprietor, No. 5i Diamond alley. Price—Bit-
ters. Sli Liniment, 50 cents.

Philadelphia Daiwa/ditty of liodielne
and Margot.

The trustees and faculty of theabove Medi-
cal College have Issued "scholarships" at
vernal/11m dollars each, which entitles the
holders to attend lectures untilgraduation
or as many sessions as ho plebes.

This renders a medical education cheaper
than ever proposed by any University or Col-
lege In this country or Europe, possessing the
same extensive facilities.

There are sixteen Professore and every branch
of Medicine and Surgery to thoroughly taught.

The student holding a "scholarship. can
enter the college at any time during the Lec-
tures, attend as long as he wishes, and re-ou-
ter the Institution as frequently as desired.

Persons wishlng.to obtain scholarships can
apply to L. Oldshne, hi. D., Professor of Urban
Pathology In the above-mentioned College.

Ms odic° and residence is No. IST Grunt
street, Pittsburgh Pa

The fleawao■ Why fleittetter's Stomach
Bitters Should Hares Pince in EveryHome.
13ecanse by invigorating the constitution

and the frame they overt sarknr..
Because (especially) their use prevents the

atmospheric pomon which prairieen epidemics
from taking effect upon the system.

Because they cure indigestion, and impart
unwonted vigorto the stomach.

Becauso they are the hest sled
situ at present known.Who did this thing ? It was not GeneralGRANT, as all will say with one voice.

Well, then, it lies between ANDILEiYJOILN-
SON Rod HENRY J. RAYMOND, the editor or
the Tiniei and the leader and master spirit
of the late Philadelphia Convention :

Because they are the only preparation upon
whine persons of a billet.habit can safely rely
to keep the liver Ingood order.

Because they tone and regulate the bowels,
and invariablyrelieve them whenconstipated,
without causing undue relaxation.

THE GABEL., DISTATVII THE TRUE Dlfiralunt.re. rime, „pus( E. F 1..,
HMV UIirE.MIA, Aug. / NEW 1.1nt.r./NN, Aug. I.—LEO m. U. S. Gnsirr—Gener.

Gen. 1.1. S. Graaf. tea.r4.p,r ,f.. 1-00 are donbumm
You are doubtless!,"thotr uehn toeheeurei do‘L.aware of the .erlea.'this city on the 33th. Ariot which occurred In oolitic.' body stylingthiscity on the30th. A haw the cooventioupolitical uody, styling of 1934, met on the 30ththe Convention for as it Is alleged, the,

- it on thinch notlmbe of reinceim.allege, Lug the present Coosa..or rem."'" Cation of the State.• ''''releat tha;Vi." The leaders were petit-
" th e h`"""-- teal agitators and rev-Ide-aer. were Pr.., olutiotutry men, andal agitator. S.'. theaction of the Con-revolutionary men, vention was liable toand the action of the proth„. bre. th,Convention was liable the public pram,

of
to Produce breaches ofhad made up my mindthe public) peace. I turret Limo men,had made up my mind if the ploceedingsto arrest the head moe the Convention were

re
It the Proeeediago ofclient/dell to disturbthe Convention wore the tranquility cif thecalculated to disturb Dertnsent, but I hagthe tranquility of theno cause for action ee-l/apartment, but I had tit they committed thenoesnee for action un- overt •teA.. lathe mean-illTheY'canamiii" the time ; fk-ua duty calledovert act.. About no mc L. Tern:. tom ibeWhites and Hlacka Grp, of lu , „ay.were nod about

icy 'abreact, savor.-
dar-

-160 woe Wed. Every- ovi ,A, c. on,„uo„thing is now quiet, but by
deem Itbest tomato. 7/.7;‘,,cr` m"f iin licZtcortate a adtharY ..Pre • ce/Wated the member; ofmney in the Oily (Or a MC tbartaliun „ad „few 'lays,until the at- pm., gdo hundredfair is ttlly Investlga. ucytoc,on„ ,pith Jl,e.ted. i believe the nen. neut., clubs and "me,'Amen' the general

community is greatre.in..a manner,., unneces-
1,oat,„o,gretat this unuecessa- comy,„mr,my, cmo“,„ butry etheftY2 and that the

tow min-der. About lepolicemen* have made Whites and nivckbany arrest they saw lit me tb„, an,11without saerifle in g about 100 wounded.lives. Everything is now
„, U-,•-•••Snaat .,..thth; quiet, Ind I deem It'' en• .`,..g. bust tomaintain a mil-

itary supremacy Inthe
city for a few days.
until theatrair is fully
;investigated. 1 believe
;the sentiment of the
'general community is
great regret at .this
unecessary cruelty,tad that the police
could have etude any
arrest they saw titwith
out sacrificing lives.

P. It. Subareas,
Maj. Ueq. t.omoPng.

!Scenes° they strengthen the nerves, cleat th
Drain, aril cheer the animal spirits.

Because In case of an'attack of spasms
onions colic they are the best thing that c
be administered on the instant.

Because they combine the throe properties
of a tonic, an alterativeand a norvine in their
utmost purity and perfection.

Because they are a spectdcagainst Agueand
Fever and all Intermittents, and withall their
potencyas a preservative and a remedy, are
as harmless CU Waterfrom the mountain Spring•

Hoot ester's Hitters
Are told wholesale and retail at very lowrates
, F smlns's Dragand Patent Medicine Depot,
••• r 4 MAram sir est, corner of the Diamond
se I Market, nesr Fourth street.

FROAI NEW ORLEANS.
Furl her Concerning the ilassaere—Colored Man's Paper Itertie4—TheCholera.

Saw ORLEANS, Aug. `As..—lt has been MatraL ,thata meeting 4.41...) held in the Mayor's parloron the Saturday evening before the riots,whereat Major General F. J. Herm" was pre-sent, and that the latter had testified before
the Military Commission that an attack uponthe Convention was planned at this meeting,and that he left the assemblage before thepro-
ceeding. terminated. Tothe Tan's, which de-nied its belief that he could so testify, as itwas no true, General Herron said that the
statement is false, coming from whore itmay. Some forty mtwohants and profes-sional men met at that meeting, andthe result of their conclusions wasto advise the white people through aproclamation to keep away from the Conven-tionand avoid shy tendency to an outbreak.The Lieutenant Governor also invited thenewspaper offices to ask the papers to urgealudaintome from irritating language andconduct, which they did.

The Tribune, published by a colored man,was revived to-day.
There were only fourteen deaths from chol•eraymatirday.

From Fort Leavenworth—lndlium on
the War Path—Stanton to the Foment
out of the Cabinet—Murder by a
uty Mierlff—Fatal Railroad Atettli=
New lone, Aug. V.—The Tribune's specialfrom Leavenworth, says: Information hasbeen received that over eight hundred In-

dians are at theforks of the Solomon on thewar path. They have driven all the settlersback. and scalped seven whites.
A Wbrld special says: The President hascome to an irrevocable decision that Mr.Stanton moat leave the Cabinet.
Asa Dickson, a well known oysterman, was

yesterday shot by Deputy Sheriff Simonson,while fishing for oysters in Newark Bay con-trary to law. The Sheriff says the shooting,
which took place while Dixon was resisting
arrest, was accidentaL

Nicholas Depart, conductor on the New Jer-sey Transportation Bead, was killed, and abrakesman and fourteen laborers were moreor less littered yesterday by a dirt trainbeingthrown from the track.

The Erie Convention
We acknowledge the following circular

Mirk, PA., Aug..24, 1860.
MESSRS. EDITOILS:—The agreeable duty

devolves upon us of announcing to you,
that the true Union and patrioticcitizens of
Western Pennrylvania and New York and
Eastern Ohio will hold a "Grand Mass
Convention" in the city of Eric on the
12th of September, 1864, at which Govern-
ors Curtin and Gearyhave announced theirintention of being present.

Treason never sleeps, but • day and night
workson to chaos and destruction. When
treason binds and silences its greatest chiefs
lest truth defeat its canning, then must
Freedom marshal her array, post her sen-tries and send her ensigns forward. The
Sons of Erie fling their banner to thebreeze, and beg that youwill join them in
the great demonstration on the 12th.

The President's Reception at Few York—Contentptoted Change of Programme
—Mayor Ilettnaan Protests.

• Nat. Your, Aug. 28.—The arrangements forthe reception of the President to-morrowhate beep taken in charge by a committee ofcitizens.
General Sanford has issued a mllltary orderclanging the proposed programme from apublic reception at the City Hall to a militaryand comparatively private one at Deirnonlco,s.
Mayor Hoffman hes protested against tillsprogramme being mrried ont, an it will not

allow citieens a fair opportunity of seeing thePreaident.
Your obedient servants,

Jamesßill, E. E. Btuermnekle, G. W. Col-
ton, M. R. Barr, G. F. Brevlllter, D. B.At'Creary, A. R. Kellogg, J. It Graham,
0. E. Croneb.

Itappeara, however, that the °Wren's Com-
mittee have determined that there alien be noreview m the City Hall Park. Tho reception
at the City Hall will consist. merely of thosespecially invited, including the foreign cobenopublic receptionat the Hall, though post&
My there maybe at the Flnn avenue hotel In
the evening.

o:n3=attee ofArrangements

IF Gen. McClellan, who really did fight
to suppress therebellion, failed by many
thousands to carry Pennsylvania, bow is
it possible for Hkster Clymer to carry it,
whose services were all on the side of the
rebellion?

Unmoved Bealgnition or Gem Baird
Seeretary Stanton.

l'intAnstrritA, AugustZ3..—A dispatch from
Washington says: General Baird hasasked to
be relieved of his command at New Orleans,Illsrequest will probablybe gi•anted.-

A Johnson paper tins morning opens a new
battery on Secretary Stanton, by copying a
bitter attack uponhint from the Buffalo Ober
Inertia/. There are those who predict thatthis war of the Republican is a forerunnerof
the Secretary's resignltlon or removal, butknowing ones declare thatMr. Stanton hasyet
a long lease of official life inhim.

=

—Ghulatone is going to Rome.
—Nepani has Lad an earthquake.
—Costa has written an opera for Patti.
—Ronconi has arrived in New York.
—A-Drew horse sold iu Maine last week

To be Deprived of Their liations.
WABRIBISTO2II, D. C., August 28.—The letter

from General Howard, Chief of the Freed-
men's Bureau to the Secretary of War, re-commending the cessation of rations except
to Hospitals,after October first, Is pubLlsholl.
The reasons he gives, are, that Marges aromade that thefreedmen aro fed In Idleness;that thestatements made by Genre Steadman
andifullerton imply that they continue theiridleness in expeetallon of rations, and thatthecro aro sulllchlbtly matured to prevent

on.

for 0,000.
—Tho King of Belgium is sick with

smallpox.
—Table Rock at Niagara is said to be

very unstable.
—A carrier dove In Maine lately flew six

miles in six minutes.
—A nobleman, Lord James Butler, is a

milkman in Dublin.

Conservative Congressional Noniron.Con—lcistrueUonsso the IndianCom-
missioners.

—Twenty thousand Americans are galli-
vanting over Europe.

4;oll,eAild has been appointed French
COnsel at Frankfort.

monument to Sheridan Knowles is
to be-built in Glasgow.

—The .negro, Baptist preachers are in
Convention at Richmond.

The Copperheads have been known to
have charmed the ganders.

The Bishop of Oxford says it is moredifficult: to got tracts read than written.—The rattlesnake. in PennsylV42 havebeen seen charming the turkeys.--BostonPost.

Sr.Loess, Aug. 28—The Conservative Sec-ond llcmgreaslonal District nominated Col.Broadhead for Congress.
Their/dine Agents In Kansas have boon in-structed not toallow any Indiansunder theircharge to go on the expedition against thewild Indlansof the Plains. Should these let-ter Indians Invade or attack the border set-tlement., troops will be Immediately sentafter thaw.

Collision on the /Mantle and crest
Western 'hallway.

mamperry,,Px."august 28.—The Corry ao
commOdation Malta OD theAtlantic, and Great
Western gailWay, .while standingat Panama
last night, wasrun Anteby an extra train fol.
the amaellingeeanellinga passenger ear. Nemo ed.ofgers were seriously Injur
JUDOS -Clanoer. ,Oondisotor, and a newsboy
were killed. The engineer, Peter Murphy,
was badly hurt, sad sbrakeseuut had his leg
broken,—The Confederate ship liumter has beenbought by Mr. Lyon to be used as a cattleship. Man Milled—The Cholera.

—ThOQueue. 'ivishes Lord Kimberly togo as Ambastiador to France, but Kim ismiver:M.

New Tons, August28.—Dr.Frenk Uarbrook,
of Nyack, Rockland county was run over =Kt
killed on the NorthernHallman ..1 New Jar-
se&lisetnight.

two awe of cholera we • • Torted is
thecltY to-day. Theoffielal repo, .owe that
there were fourteen death, fro:. dam In
the city last week. In Brooklyn AZ eases
were reportedto-day, three at whidu were fa-
tat.

---Hartford la about to inauguratea steamboiler insurance company with a millioncapital. - .
.J,Thahouse of Diefgan & Jo. suppliedthe Atlantic cable

,
sinews"-1:06u 000

starlingHo g is fatally raging at Wash-ington county, Tennessee, and the =-

rounding country. . ' •

PhLtsdelishle Moat Hoard end the /Pres-
=3

Pnuasoumnta..dugust 28.AL tbo,mactingof um Stook Board t
w

o C. P.,'Bayard mOv-adto wijoarti out of mpocttor ttto Posttlent.The motion was not agreedto.
At iir esent rates Cyrus Is making000,0001per.annum for shareholders in theAilasill9 Tologittit.

. .

rituals...WAssmorros..ll. C..Aut.. Sa—Tha Commis ,-Manor Cansilus Womisli as Superintendentof ITO lanai tcmlay.

~
mAt«„'M- ..i-~.+~ ~:, u%~.~~e. i.w">'<~'F.'x'~.:..c5..et......,.~..Z..:e .r-s.?~~m-=e.'h ;t~5 c4:s'.,i.
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THE PRESIDENIIIAL ITECEESION.,
General Grant and Admiral Farratfed—Particular °Wets ofObservation-4 r-

rival of the Party In Philadelphia—
Reception ISpetoell and Reply of theProvident—The President's Speech al
the Continental Hotel.
11ALrine:ix, August :N.—Arriving Ist Balti-

more the excurslonlets were met by a Com-
mittee of forty citizens, with the Mayor 114
their Chairman, and escorted In open car-
riages to the President street depot, tostart
for Philadelphia. Large crowds were gather-
ed at the railroad stations in Baltimore
and on the line of theprocession, to got a new
of the excursionists, who were greeted by the
waving of hats and handkerchiefs, wile occa-
sional cheers. General Grant and Admiral
Farrag,ut, were particularly the objects of ob-
servation andreceived enthusiastic applause.Along the line of the _procession da.gs wore
generally displayed. The President's train
lofthere at 10:20A. Y.

Psunvuessvittzt, din, August 28,—A delega-
tion from Delaware, consisting Of thirty.eix
members, came on board to escort the Presi-
dent and party through that State. More,as
at Llavr o de Grace, the excursion party were
received with huzzas and crowds gathered at
the sides of the Car to catch a glimpse of the
distinguhthedexcursionists.

HA VHS DB GRACE, MD., August 28.-11:40 A. M.
-A largo number of persons approached the
car in which the President was a passongor,
and greeted him with repeated hurrahs.
When he appeared on the platform and bowed
his thanks a number hastened forward to
shake hands with him.

W ILELNOTON, DEL., August22.—A gentleman
entered the carand said to the President: The
boys in town would like to see you. This was
followed by cries of go tothe rear platform.The President, in company with Marshal
(taxiing, then proceeded there, and baying
bowed to the enthusiastic thousands, three
hearty cheers went up. The surging multi-
tudes pressed toward the rear, struggling
through the dense mass to shake hands with
the President.

The I•ittxbnrQlt Contoption—Soldier..
and Mollore•—licxldeut tonimittee Ap-
pointed.
WAPHINOSON, Atm mitlo.—A t nosof

the NaLlonal Executive ;ounter. Hof the
Sailers and Soldiers Union, he mld this evening,
the follOwing worn appointed a Committee,
resident at Pittabe rg It, Pa., W,:l, power to
add to theirnumber rig Major general .7. S.
Nogley, Major Uefteral A. 1.. riairson, Briga•
filer (senora! Charles Barnes, Brigadier en-
oral F. 11.Collier, Colonel. Thomas 01. Bayne,
Colonel J. D. Copeland, Captain Samuel Kil-
gore, Sergi,. I. 11.ii. ay. They animate all n°-
0000010 , arrungett en ts at that place for the
Soldiers and is ill rs National Convention, to
be hold in thatcity, ',lame..., salt.

Sul,Executlve Conlin ,t toe wa+ also a.
pOintcal, consisting of kapt. .0. .1. Bennett p.
chairman; Alai. 1% 01. S. ?dorsi., 01,0.11 A. Hall,W. A. Short, logersol, W . ,
Capt. J. F. Smith and t apt. %\ at. Ilunt. to, ar
ry out the details and lake Hetige he ill:im-
olai matters pertaining to 5..1.1 I. ,er'en Imo.
Ileadariarters have liven establi-lied nt the
°Mee of CM. Brom hall, Pennsi Iline, where all filthier+, kiddie,nol sank.; s.
Wino endorse the mill, ran t ..,11.1-

t ores.

Marshal Goaling introdueed General Grant,
and afterwards Admiral Farragat to the
crowd. They were heartily cheered and greet-
ed, and the crowd impatiently rushed forward
to shake theirhands. The train, after prO-
ceeding a few hundred yards from the city,
again stopped, where the crowd gathered and

rented the duminguished party with cheers.Mr. WUllam S. McCauley, when tht.ltminiar-rived at the line Gelding the State, took leave
of the Prusuluut on behalf of the Delawaredel-
egation.

Pelt, ', stealA, August 2.l.—The President's
train arrived at 2:13 this afternoon. lie was
received by the Committee of Merchants and
militaryconkers. Col. James Page addressed
the President, tendering him the warmest
hospitalities of the citizens of Philadelphia
Diespeetiveof party, anti professional men of
all Kinds, whorecognized him as Chief Magis-
trate of the republic. the chosen protector of
their rights anti liberties. Thencople of
auelphia heartily congratulated elm on the
close of the unfortunate rebellion; thatpeace
had returned, anti brother was no longer en-gaged in war against brother; that all the
states were restored to the Union anu Gonsti-
tothm, and that the Union was ono and bump-
erable. They believed, he said, that you,
t hroionli tile Divine blessing, willbring backpence, and that soon all good citizens will
throw aside partizan considerations for the
nation's welfare.

The PrefeldenVis Vielt—4: ee %frith, I"la
the Clevetnnd t ont cutlet,.

NFU! yonir, AlignSt 11 e1v.,11.., 1. t.
the visitor Preentent Johnson to
morrow, theC 1.41,111 1i.,1”40. bill~.T1 1111.
gold rclutzt will 'JO 1. 10144.,i .:t 1.,'10 I. 11 , 1r
will hat no hoar.l 01 Itrolnn
will be open In the morn;,-.g.hot 11 ... not ‘../.1,
able that any tre!, II:.' tin,
noon. The no-, °nice w.-. 1 open a, 1/-11.11, .1
It 19 vet?. ditnetoi toel„.„ IBvl lU.nl onion.

The 1.-z7,rr•A g rtirrt•noy to It repo:l Ira:
W.hlng-ton that Mal ..en 11.11101
eouttnattillng the 11..partno•nt 1.1 the
1111,1 4101 .I.lllllllri/.1,1 111. 1101110 111 0011
tYtinn with the 1 I. %Hann I onvent.on, an.11101, 11 Wl.' 1111 tlllty 11 It:, emu;nand totake pert In 1...1111r/t 1 11101111 r lit..

Wishing you a pleasant enjoyment of the
mission you are now perfortalng, and a safe
return, tender you t hearty weloome, be-nt, Mg that it will be as sort ptable In Its In-
lormulity a. if It came tame properly front
our municipal authorities.

The Prtisident replied us follows: Permit
me in response to what you have Just salt. to
tenderyou my sincere thanks and the thanks
Of those who accompany me, (or this ear-dial
welcome, 1 hope you believe Me whoa I say 1
know how to appreciate, thin welcome, matte
by the citisens of Philadelphia. You have
uttered certain sentiments anti wishes an to
myself. I respond tothem most eordtally, and
I believe they urn shared by those who are
withme on the present occasion. I trout
peace h.+ eorile, not only peace, bet perma-
nent peace, tool that In future we shall learn
our no more. Pence should he peculiarly
*diktats! to thinnation and to the feelings Of
the great mai,.of the peopleof Philadelphia
We have had war enough. Let there be peace.

In allusion to what you have said ikl.tit the
I'mistt tut ion and my unst "motion,, 1 till
merely say that every..•!fort and nil lay it

milier asa Cline 111 isglM.rut.o or a pri-
vate eitlien, shell tat exerted to bring about
peat, .0.1 restore n allAraCti-ti 300 A1v:.1.1.1
country."

I=l
= • .

ALMorrie t.ro, I I. 0,1
to-day, 1.n•t,,,T; M.•l sit Er, Fol.l 111

lonic Ititmlreil htfly-nV1.1.111111.'
Is4.re fought., la:4111g All 1.11111 .1.11,1 IL hail. 1....1)
partit, were 4everely ftl.• ;of
y1,14,1111 Alight Oet,keen At•i...,1.!4. 'Old
uutlnllkoll I;Lo clel. e

hrfustor Ancona 1/olaffed for the them
erratic Con/fres...log.lU Nomionlioff

Attgti..t In
1114 tl-i..111 11/0111h, r $.l I 4,1,14 I t.,111 I

t,ll I.
Ikon I)

sc.
y 1,111‘1•1.11”;

L 111 kl ~) 11. I IS,. 111, I; h
..0 1..1•1%t 0111,11 I:IL/011 ty 14 12

lion. J 31. ilroomell 11...nosolnkoled
for for I ...only
011ir...

nit. ', pooch aims heartily.applauded. Lityniiral
(Irani airu loudly chuuru•l.

The President and Hutto wen. then escorled
to laroasehes welting lasule of the depot by
the Find City Troop, which Meted as A holy.
gourd. Tee m Ituiry were then formed to lute
under the Ceilliiland of Major General Meade,
and wore followed by the civic meimies,tenu-
ous,' of the Natio:oil Johnson Clainand other
01131., merchants, firemen, Government em-
ployees, and n ealvacado of citizens bringlog
lip the tear. The whole prOC.4IOII plove.led
to the tont Mental 110101.

Toe President, with Secretary Seward to,

tits loft, tel tienend Grant on his right, opt
Reared on the portico fronting Chestnut street_
,seeretary Welles ,Post tn mter General Randall,
Admiral Farragut, and others of the excursion
party. togetherwith General Meade and staff,
were also In the itionediato vicinity. The ob-
ject was to witness too passage 111 rorlett
of themilitary and civil prom...ion. The muse
of human beings In the Street was Immense•
and many wore thecheers given by the mov-
ing It for the Presitlent.tvenond firma and
Admiral Pommel. the President nearly all
the time waving his hat and bowing to the
crowd In response to the 00U1011111011to latelevr-
ed upon bite. The Presidenttoad° several at-
tempts to speak.

Izens," he said, "be calm for one
moment," More were cries from below of
"Order.") Toe crowd perceiving that the
President was about to address them, surged
to and fro,and moved closer, If possible, to
the hotel. The Presideet again invited them
to give him their attention for only a few mo-
ments. Finally, comparative qUlet hating
been secured, he said: "Fellow-citizens—ln
visiting Phdodelphla on the present occasion,
It was not for the purpose of making &speech,
but I wm on my way, in company with the
distingubthed gentlemen, to the great
city of the 15esm—Chicogo—to witnese and
participate 111 the laying of the
chief corner stone of the monument
to beorrected In memory of a distinguished
statesman. We have taken Philadelplila on
ourroute, and in being here to-tiny I must lin
permitted to tender the eltaxams of Philadel-
phia, on that present °minden end under the
peculiar circumstances, my heartfeltand sin-
cere thanks for thinpublic demonstration. I
trust the day is fur Abstain whenone part of
our country shall be arrayed in battle against
the Other. I trust the tiny is far dlrltrialt when
blether shrill be set against brother, and in
the name of God shall lift his band against
his Llama. I trust that the day Is
far distant when the land we love
shall Is, again drenched with a brother's
lalool. it:ries of " Goal, good ") Tbu
bola:fel planet of fire and blood ham disappear-
ml, anti the Minis ant star of peace has taken
Ito place and unit, Its influence I trust the
coretry will return to affection, peace and
harmony, anti that reeoncillation will again
bo brought about and we will be enabled to
stand togetheras ono people and one Union
(Cheers.) CO her as regards the part I 11..0
taken In political aff,stra, I have already sold I
did not intend to make a speech. Mypal tal le
acts and messages are already lief
the country, and at is from them you am to
judge. (Voices, that', a fact.) (You are right.)
(Go ahead.) (We are with you.) lielloving,
us I do, that the policy l have pursued has
been calculated to advance tool promine the
best interests of the country Tied beteg my
helper, I intend tostand by it, ii&al with your
help, and God's Will, this Union shall be Te-

etered. (Greatapplause.) Then let us stem I
togther; let UR approach a mammon pmin;
let us forgot we have been divided into pat-
ties, and forgot tie., that we must obey
the behests of party instead of the
command of the country. Let your
country be saved, let the Interests of
the great mmms of the people ho preserved,
and lot parties sink into insignificance. If'
a party must, be maintained, let it be based on
the

e troeu a. tt.E .principlens moyf tehoeunenry n Tuttdeonl.strong-
est longue which can be formed, [Renewed
anti great applause.] and when you talk about
leagues [lAnghter,] who Is it that has entered
into a covenant and formed a league above the
Constitution. [Applause.] Such a ono has
entered into a combination againathis country, and we should look to
It. Let each man belong to the great
national league, and let the constitution
of the Undo,' Sutteebe theconstitutionof this
league. For myself, I want to butter tionsti-
tulle-anal longue thanthat funned by Washing-
ton rind his compeers. (Applause.) It Wila
cool enough for them, and it In guml enough
for yon and ale. (Applaiine, and rrlos of
"that's a fool," and"you ant right.") Now, as
it band of brothers loving our country and
determined to support the 1110,101nd COll.ltlLll-
- let all men stand around the Coe:1111011
altar of our country, and swear that all shall

terish find fall In the dust., rather
han the union of those States shall not

be maintained. (Applause.) From my
youth up to the present time it has
alvrays been my creed on ell great emergen-
cies to rely on the Intelligence,patriotism anti
integrityof thegreat mass of the American
pimple, and ISO stand to-day. (Renewed ap-
plause.) The Conatitution of the noun try is in
your hands. and I feel eordifieht that you wilt
at the proper LIMO, and at the ballot-box, glee
such fixpression an will maintain it so that
the country will stand redeemed and regoner.
sled. (Applause.) As 1 entered your ally I
saw on n mechanical establualmiont,the words,
"Welcome to the Prealdent." I know It was
the emanation of laboring 'men, (Chains.)
whoknow of nay confide:nee in them; and if
you, thuspeople, are all right, as is evinced
here today that you are, (a voice 'ill right.")you can Ming the claim of man who call them-
selves polltkilitils, to torsos, without much ef-
fort on your part. (Cries of "That's a fact.")

We have heard mean about emancipation.
Who taus tried more than 1 have to establish
that great principal; but are you quite sere
that a largo portion of Pennsylvanians are
not having the tyrants rod hold over them!,
Who hi It that is holding that rod over poutThere is mach talk about men being pot out
of °Mee, the clamor is that somebody is turn.
ed outand somebody put in. The reason for
,this is, they _desire to perpetuate themeelv.
In power and say to you, the people, who
fought the battles, and exposed yourselves to
dangers while they remained eafo at
home, that they must slot be turn.
al out nod nobody also appointedto °Mee. (Applause.) is that good old doc-
trineof rotation In office forgotten! Are notother persons than those who are now in ofto participate Intheconduct of • the gov-
ernment, and ore they to have thepower, and
attempt to exercise It as unrelentingly as ty-
rants themselves! Imy then toyou, Came un
to thework, and the tyrant:4;l,ml can be bent
and broken. I.repeat that thegovernment isla year hands,and I have always_ been, andseastillwllitngto trust Itto you.Tellow.ectizens, I did not Intend to say eamuches Ihave done. There areother gentle.
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The Forthcoming Lecture Sen.uu
The forthcoming Laster's, :It proba-

bly Int the most trills sei evet enjoyed by en
telelllgent enniiitintotj. sts in genera:tint g

liteseeli) ,etisisse tis sst-s. Isuss liter:S-
ri feasts of tdis stoAreetei, i.dt tip 1::: within
e very slant pui 15,51 the 55.5 West (se
the InSiluiss wets• tt certste sllsklittgstestsest
1111111earts, ol vl hose tier...on t lie! stilsl 'setts.

tut Le Itear leen ries t sk ,etstestes
worts vertaaity aseeptions, and the s.ssintogonewill undoutotesllf. pass t lona The T,1,.
ilyson dint:, Which Isse‘sittiessessi Si tinemnmost intelligetand

,
tett s it I,eltss, bus

been driven !rota the ti eel., .555 Site). pu
Inn dee or sin lieteltssel Over rind elno 5.
their receipts each sanson, for prof' fling intel-
lectual reedier the people, does riot piny . %be
can attributeno goonl reason for the tin suce.s
Of the Club, SAN e It be that in the outset, cold
water wile thrown 'sport theorganization and

prtsjUstlee °reeled against. IL in the minds of
the esStltUltallty, by the Trecident of itnether
lecture-prOVIL11111.; Instittit.loll In hie i.rintedannual 55.5/51rens. Th. nen .umberet:tie
that they will not. appear in the ter tun, ringthis ...meson, hUI will in the rshl..sses•sllng note.

The &linear:tile Lllsdop Ase.ssessyssois prono,_
to govt set tIl lA•Clitl Um the

coming Nell,. Tneyhay,',.lnistdel a ern-:lent ivondoduil Cos 10t,411..1/1, t,ut
11.h8.'4,011 W 11/1

In. t:1,1/. 11'4,111. '1 .ss,ssi,ssee
s%seekettslassi Ints ss 1.16n, ni
n nit Oenr 5 i tip 1 it 11 1i .

i.155g•15thet, 1.1 5, 1 V 5 -tes-
ta:t and dethoin Cu :..1515, :sttin
country. rine: s.ss:ididt i,l. has isso at is nil:
for nen ern! weeks, loot, 55 55 air ran 5.
tnet n e1:15 11/ Ola,lll/.,leeterers. i. 55 ill be tin. Sleet o of :ee-
-1 urns given lip Lists 1155:55 mn-n•iittol.1111.1t I.ninbece ly Ilitnintln,ono-I In

he ruble. Lie, ti I .1 01 kli, t;111.-
ny :lith, Lake the ,iehl n ul eat., Lo 1 hu iii-
lelleeteal amain., ill Lilo keel ate gel,: eon,
inanity. In. lout with oat hod
81.1.1011, 1,01 W. they MWon phoeil the tight
mph It 01 enttirliritte, wt. all ealely
that tills ketteon they will ere till tar behind
their neighbors 'Fel, Library' A,-

elation In lit a moot Ilnllllei, ling coed:Ulm,
and daily make. new iteeefe.lolO4 ftn roll 01
uinnitairo. o Minh hear Of el her literary lit-
elltatlone wile 1,111.11tflio.;to eater intohee-
-1 aro giving, and lima ',resew appearances we
can nattily Olir rea,lern that there aro
many rien haulier Ittatb, instint, lot Ll,etu
11orlug Ito e01.11114 !all alai w inter

Cro.y or not trail. 'flint Is

1.111111111 1A1111.11.1 etegtloyet•.. ,I.toteett).l ill.
1110 Pao lietolio 10111, 1.1 5).1;10 Io lo) •IiV Yo).-
ter.l») . morning I)) Ihp ...I% »). lot 1. 1.1:11111(1111
I olotialoe), 111:111, 1,11,1. 111'1111er 111.111111felgologlomat o 11), It), been oil()) of
m1+,11,01,5 111 I ril,Ptllltl A1:111111,1q1.
near thin ell)) eoveral wool; 11/1, boon
a terror 11111111 peaceful hood. lie,
greitteAt pl. 1111:11111 1140 ... 1,0 a ,11,14. 1. 1111prom Iliee"US 414, 111'1. 111 etsiofth op thing)) Ile
ilits 111. 1111 1101111,1111 111111111•I 11)" 1.1/111”g tel.))
growl ,t tee., break tog 1110 o loth.) s the
atntion Immo), tool 111.1 P.l cooly b,lorluoll the
Wilco: . that 11 ho 11,01 11,11 tAkon w 1)1.11110
w., thus Ito should have pin...., I nom, rogroati
the. Itt.e))n+ the truck, it.., tpon wouldhilts) been IL "Jolly ninti,ll tip." AL the Union110po1, Mlle., If.rokll )). hood take
eitltreoof Ito) priegior, wit)) 4.1.01(1!11 111,1 Ito
1.,to, tot "glee,. loot (II itorok tohnoilolg Winthe!. Ito wit.,ho Auld "go you (tools you ran
ttrtomt.tor." Tie))111).or rep111))1 that :ill
thought lie vould,tool IIhe could not, lie 111111
°there tit hand who ceiohl ttexint. Thefollow o Loll Uri" In ul.lll Wll.ll the ollicer Is)the Jnll without show lagum)) re).lAttitee. Itorefused toglee 1111100. IV lion unke,lwhatidea he ha.! for committing \ ,e tleprmhttllllN,Ito roplool that the )ItIVII put it 111 /11.111.

(loot! Intont
The Gond Intent F.re Goinpany w lirhold a

grand 1,11,111 e to-day al McFarland's Grove.Extensive preparations have been made by
Cho tOullnittee of arrangementa to ensure
comfort luul pleasure to their guests, andfrom our knowledge of those who composemake's, nothing will lie wanting tolota conipleto oneness. The proceedswillbe expended in assisting Leo Company toprocure a new apparatus and placing them Inthe 1/0,01.101.1they formerly oecupled—that ofono of the [Most organizations In the depart-ment..

dlallelonseltlliehlef.—FrecerlckLoutapu-eared bfore Aldermn id row yesterdywl entitle oath agulastaPeter and Felix. Se aif-ert Mr malicious mischief. The offence con-sisted In the defendants stoning Leaps cows,tmtil they became so exhausted an to ho una-ble to give theusual quantity of milky duel.Wayrenta were issued for the arrest of theOffenders, whoan well an the prosecutor, liveIn Pitt township.

,
--

~

men hero who will I, copelled to make , Grand Inang-nration of tbo Republican'some remarks. I will therefomre. conclude - by mum,. to.tendering my sincere non heartfelt thank,' for The facto opening of the Republican lieati-this spontaneous manifestullonof regard and
respect, for One whotel hen laboring tiering •Ikarters at City Hall took place last eveninghis whole, and be might say, '•vrot ful life, to rts announced by the County F.xcentire Com-promotettndadranectheinterestsottheerctt
looses hi. the on,• o roe gh these coMMUS. When Unt
and In parting with on I lea, the towurn.. meet mg w. s called to order, at eight o'clock,wont In your hands, n het. I know it will , there was not n sent In the rant. anditorinutsafe. Reheated el'rer."'

and even the {utliery in the reareo annfi ctihutVrsg4 '.l7s4MT,n a'rt'v yh' ;‘,'uttir ':".•tif.r e'l'l'z't s- thronged with people. 'rho greatest bar-balcony. The crowd lingered for tome 111.., mt... slot entlittsmsm precallod, and when the,'bent thehotel and then retired.
. n, cl.s.rtnon hollnt y Committee, A. WAVal,The President yrt.• aeronatlofl 1 It-ma

411 n Liberty Cornet Hand, under the a;Ivices 'tml• . moonlit,' the stage, there was anof the National Union, Keystone and Tatlors . , net 'tend of applauie that :mule the great

.i .re:e el:iptri p heic ir n t-Lt eitt.on th C"
he balcony simp ly . et‘'::l'':rßa..'•;,,ell:- bull ,C17,17inale l,•

wuteott dto return thanks for the respect and regard , ir,,,,,,Urptd,:ice its:lt is my duty,as welt astiles Paid to him. IIt would. If the oecendon I my Measure, to tuallOUnco to MOHO annum bledJustified it, make some remarks upon here to-night, that this Hull—associatNi withthe questions which divided the pt.:ldle en many nlol.lolls recollections of the past—isMind, Lie was informed that there were in I to he dedicated to the eye: of the grout Unionthe assemblage the Journeymen Tailor's Pro- I party, that during the war nag succored with-thong° Union. Ile did not feel tieIi derent to ,in Its walls so many of the Union defenders.this compliment. for 'antler our form ofgot.- 11111l111,,) 1 eat) .` 1' 1,1,11 you the Janitor hasarnment it is worth that makes the man, and '(Ti It clean—a+clean, at least, as could bethewant of it the felon. The muchanoml ins expected after the accumulated (11th that wasotenre wsitle wihth he apgrrlro. eui potry ui tinl,constitute the Inv.,. here lust evening. Amplause.) As soon asof the COnntry reals. have lime w all! Imre :t thoroughly.Admiral Parragut appeared merely to ark- scrubbed, and we hope everything will hence-nowledge the compliment of his being called I forth be found satisfactory In the arrange.out, but excused himself from making a Monts that have been completed.Speech. I The following list of 'lllllCet, have boon nom.E. T bh .eo.4,GO.,nrm tiya,,n orYlena ,LT , n,,;ttil.!,pYirrnk ,xic oa,!,..tor•ttp•Lv gi it t7hos,er. t.,-t e , :luvr ot t n ,i3 :,,,,tll :::g et ask ote p ne .i ‘gy nur.I Watson then read the list of names heroin
e tie-ell"11; ;Oh:u s girultiEtlarrangeuuwlsi'.l,r inte-'l:'‘g.,e:Liitt.el tintI .17 7—l m.loTp isl.l 'lLl :C ost', Es ,t.assistants. Prrante,ll.—Col. David W. yie gs•. • - - •• - - •

_gheny env, Col. Geo. 1,01-11t, Allegheny city;laid. James MCI loiter, A Ileghenr'"'y Capt.
CasperAllegheny city; Cr ,el C.lio3 et, Allegheny city; L. I ,

legiteny city; •ifilin IfeiltIt ty;John Brown, i., Allegheny
Esq., shalt, township: Cn
Elizahf .ui
towestop: Copt. l•eo. iv. J.B. lii :row, West Elizabe' 11,
Hines, Turentrim tea Chas. Edsaid if. John-
ston, Lwrenceville; Chas. /Arming.
liutu; (ion. f.lerlubt, I.owronetn.i•le; Major W. ft.
Neeper, Pittsburgh; Jos. Brown, Pittsburgh;
Allen Wall, Elizabeth; Capt..l.. Johntsown,
Plum township: Capt. Wm. Crider, Allegheny
efts; Capt. W• D. Jones, Pittsburgh; Capt. J.
K. Noble, Pittsburgh; Capt. C. J. bwmg, Pitts-
hutgli , L01..1. B. Clark, Allegheny oily; H. ht.lyinnitt, Plum township; J. Lanmer, Ver-
sailles tmoo, hlp. W. J. Richardson, Esq., Tem-
pel allured', 0011. Clios. Barnes, Allegheny;lir. A . Allegheny; Col. W• Wen.,
hiandl.l ,l; Harrison Iti'Enrey, Nohlestown;Copt. 11. 1 lel load, Poker -swam; Gen. Mone,Esq.,
I....illedine; 4. T. COLIIH.I. E•ei., North Payette;
.Ise. Mehl. hing Esq., PAtsburgh; J.. Kees°,

• ishurgli: to Graginger, All.
;Welly. Ale, 'l. Patterson, Manchester; Chas.c. roust v, Pittsburgh; Wm. Irwin, Tempt,.
al.. A mire w M'Cortney, hart Joa.
Walton, limn inglllllll. It. It. Mandstlon,
ton, ill:; Levi itmmn,hon. Elizabeth; And.Aroot, ite...rve; 1 bus C. shields, Sewickley;

W. 1.Valiant, Wilkins; M. A. Waal ward,ilegheny. apt. 11. A. Fleming, McClure; W.1'v104,8011, Indiana, 1.10. Jones, Pitt town-R. Conkiln, McKeesport; Jas. DicksonNeville: .Im,. It'll,loon, LOWIIBII1It; lien.Nevi y,Marshall township; duo. Herron, hhwJo, A. William.,, Duquesne.
&e, —llaj. 11. P. Morrison, Pittsburgh;

coin. E. 11. hlontooth, Plttsburgh ; Capt. K. B.Park ieson, Pittsbnrali; Copt. Wm. liraliam,
Pittsburgh; Capt. C. ilasbruck. Pittsburg; Col..1. 11. Foster'Allegheny-. John K. Nintley Col-lins, Wm. Nelle, Reserve; Capt. Theo. Bagley,
Allegheny; Wm. Hamilton, Allegheny; Wm.Si. !letter. Allegheny; Capt. Hobert Pollock.

Before the reading of the names had been
condoled, the Smoot! Ward Unary Club, num-

olg some one hundred and any men,
headed b) bra,e hand and bearing quite anumber of Japanese lanterns with a tronspa-

ncy on which a.; written "Second 'Word,.1.1111,1 a.; 1 01011, innsi for Me Majority," en-teri:il the hull mid were received with three
i ~'log elteer,

(S at•li ~11 had been restored, Mr. Ross,UltaltAintri eleel, callic• forward, and after
thanking 11 present for We honor con-ferred 'limn lino, proposed three cheers forAli mr i.i.wry ;mil the County ticket,a In, 11 War. re.maided to while vim. A gentle.
man ...Wed for threecheers (or the hero of theTa,'sty-Th.rd District -.lion. Thou.. it II-
i:0 ins, and to an. we, to the rail theCatlrlin..-
..•111 Wag- arose to their legit and cheered for
id 1..0,1 Iwt. (0110,140.

Hoe .1 It Si 'howl was then introduced,and very II:alert:1141y received. lie said
iic aas lilaaye glad to appear before his roo-
st itemits, Inn he felt thatheought to be pros.
'atnn lola particular oecasion, for the simple

n i hot on last oven lug, from that verystag.'. he W. announced as a beat man. Let
..s,r opponelita think so, and we shall son the
result. 31y competitor said hero lost nlght—-
d properly reported In the daily Pod—that 1
aas 0 beat man. Well, let him think so, it
w .1.. Iniu no harm, and lam sure It will do
010 nOOO. Ilealso .1,1 lie stood by the policyor Andrew Johnson as sot forth In his veto
toesg,a, and as 111metaled by the action of
the I'llils.leiphia convention. lie said that10g1•11) In ty had 0 repreeentli.
o‘• In Coso;rl,4n who opposed that

is diev. Ile ens correct, the streaker1.,.1 01,10.,,',1 11, and would coutinue to do so
hr Ills soot in the Legusla-

i% e Halls ..I mho 1. 11 110.1 State. [ApplaWlo.lrhecaiolidate for Congress also
teat thespeaker declared la liirmlng.

in, he ;Mr,aweitwr; was willing to ad-
mit the rels•l. back Into Congress, knowingwhet lie said to be false. The speaker
olJeeled 4, this last 0...e1.1.100 and he

lieal .1.1 he would he forced to recall whattool Cold of Mr. , W10.1..1- In Ittrnaingham, if
he a continue 11l that ungentlemanlycourse. Ile had told the peoplethere that his
i•ompetnor waft,* gentleman. lie hoped his
condoet WOll .1 not prove otherwise. If Mr.veto:or is not in favor of admitting the
riie/S hack Into Congress, that was no one's1..1ries, but the political friends Ofthe gentleman declare that to be Ithe cardinal dootrine of their party. Hewas In favor ofadmitting the Southern States
to representation In Congress as soon as theybud furnished sufficient guarantees that theyamild not break their oath of fealty to the
gOverntnent, so they had done before. He wasma willing, however, to allow those leading
traitors, a ith blood stainal hands, to take
seats In Congress, that at the outbreak of
the War, they had deserted. This was thepoi-
try et cougress, and he, as a member of that
I,ly, was In full accord with their policy un-

-11 the Union should be established on a Siemer
than before. He had to he brief in hisremark,, its there were others present anxious

ll' add,ss them, and lie therefore withdrew,atter thanking his auditors for their kind and;salvia aLtetitton.
1..i• acre nr hos. .03.1,.

lion. Thomas Williams no at at•re on thesinge In answer to repeated e. . ...adoquite a lengthy addrosS.ltonilL
Culno a Spenva. 1 lwposed there would be any f • fl:atbe thought it was 0 ge ....

foes ns Iit•OVIOUS to the hat:,
crippled, moil who w0.f.,. —a
0001 Of a house warmin.; . ma-mouse niultf•r of able !milieu ,oteransbeforehim he Was led 41suppose there Warn low in-
validsIn tr.., ranks.

lie hod recelveilla letter ;rout agent:Leman In
Cleveland, asking him If he could rely in this
commonwealth luruishing the same nisj it
fort:eeryit had/Ovenilartranft last fall. I
him In putAlleghenycomity .014.1 for el t
110.1..1 majority. In answer tohis interns.

gatiou ml, ..Was I rightf" There were lend
of ..yes. yes!" and deafen:lig applause.w bralira , lira. [Joys who had composed the

' nom as Ir.) rut urned one year and a halfagoand st....ked their urn., we oongratn-iat,dthat the war was at anpraee hail been restored. But sub-
- itrot developments have shown that we
,e.•ti: Istitheii, Weenemy were subduoil—not
•11. trd. the shako was only insensildo—-
i..t 4111.1, mai by the fostering care of the ,President the serpent hasalmost regained Its Jnn cd vigor. Ile had opposed the nominii- I11011 111 Johnson to the VICObecause he know his former record.W hen the southern Slates wore on the eve 01
rehrilma, Andrew Johnson hint declared to
mild senate that the election of Mr. Lincolnwas 0 Vital blow alined at the liberties of the",nth. Ile toll them they were wronged but
11101roneetsoill Willi Lot their remedy. Ho 0.11.

them I. remain in Congress. and they
could by their votes bind tee newly electedExecutive in such a way that he would bee Ming to surrender the government Into thehands of the South. The only difference 110.
tycoon him and the leaders of the rebellionwas, that be was opposed to 00n01181011 and In
favor of revolution.

It was for this he opposed his netilinattOnfor Vita 1. 1.L.1.0nL 110 Wanfenalllllol3llothln
W ,old happen to Mr. Lincoln, and that themonde of Lle since martyred hero would do-wend in the shoulders of Mr. Johnson, whoor Id herd, of doubtful loyalty. lieenuatiAriti ,rea Johninie was Vice President, Lincolnshiln. If a ood, sound loyal man hail(Pot, eleettul to prgeside over the deliberationsml the Senate, thorn wan Id llaVO 1.011 nO pre-in 111 for 1.1.../...111a11011.

As a IneillUer of the Judiciary Committee,teit authorised to say—without breakingto faith—that there was übundaid evidencein their hands to prove Jefferson Duels antitI..... tC. Clay guilty of complicity in themot I culminated In the assassination ofour fm fuer tevured Chief Magistrate.The Juilttustry Committee have frequentlysiteniotod to bring these men to trial) butthey worn 8.1 hmlgc,l tun by the machinatione01 the I•resulent, who never intend% theyNitOtOti be lain haled—that all their offertswere futile. Mr. Johnson wants ConErase toarrange for tins trial of Davis Min eoadjtt.leis is the rebel State Of Virginia. He Can.uuundcd Chief Justice Chase to proceed the,,t ,and organise a legal tribunal for tnat par-pole. lint tie Chief Justice very properlyansworml that Ina had no authority-to' boldwhere amain,' law matted, as all lawWassilent when military law was Interco.The speaker emit! he hathe testimony elhuntiredsof SOuthera Mnen WIIO deelare thatthere could not be a,lury got to convict DavisIn any of . the rebellions !Retell, no matterwhat the character of mho evidence stralenthim would be. The speaker alludedln the of-torts of the President and his fatally to gainscat for Ids sendo-law, Judge Patterson, tothe Culled States Senate. Ile said the Judgecould not take theoath of fluidity to the Gov-cruincut Prescribed by Congress, and •1.1 dis-Cpnesation was granted tinder which he tookis seat. In speaking of the representationof the South. he Hold he was 110% .1111ng that-tile South should Increase her representationfrom three to live,by counting thenogr ,o tin.lesa elleallowed him a right to vote. If thisis a white Mall's government, then let only
white men be represented in it.

Tile speaker dwelt at considerable lengthon
the question Of rem:instruction, and argtiOil
strongly afavor of the policy adopted by the
majority In Congress. Ile said while he was
willing theSouth should bo represented, he
was not willing that blood stained traitors
[Mould be theirrepresentatives, amiss king
as he was a member of that body, he Wealdobject to sit with those blood traitorsand Incendiaries. -

In conelusitm, Mr. WilliallUi said be hadfit•ceiredolurinu the lust session, frequentnett.dons asking him tomove the lutpeaehmentofAndrew JOllllllO2lfor unurplngpowerAnd at.

-

MEE

PRICE THREE CENTS.
tempting to erect State Governments at his
own personal dietatioa--subjeet only to his
imperial will. When he went back to Con-
gress, he would vote, if ho did not move for
the Impeachment and trial Of the President.(Immense cheers.)

After thanking theassemblage for their at.
tention,Mr. Williams withdrew amid a per.
feet storm of applause.

Mr. Carnahan next took tile Stand, and
after paying a high tribute to theability and
integrityof thegentleman whohad proceeded
him, delivered a short, bat scorching review
of Senator Cowan'e speechI.published by the
newspapers. afr. Carnahan concluded his
ahle and eloquent address by urging all to
place their shoulders at the political wheel
and work for the noble standard bearer, Gen.
John W. Geary. Let us fight our old enemy;
fe known his strength, and will not do our
all duty unities a majority of thirtythousand

bo rolled upat the election to forever stifle
oprosition in this Commonwealth.

Mr. Carnahan gnvo way to Tom Marshall,Esq., whotook the stand amid the most deaf-
ening sheers. stamping of feet, clapping ofhands, and other manifestationsof enthnsl-
WM. lie was the popular speaker of the
oviming, and although the hour was late, hebold the vast audience in humorous excite-ment for over thirtyminutes. Wo regret thatour crowded space will not permit us to guysourreaders his speech as furnished by our re-
porter. It orusa keen, searching review of thenew party and its members, abounding inflashes of wit and good humor, which nearlyevery minute brought down the home to pealsof laughterand enthusiasm. Illsreference tothe noble conduct of the national odic° hold-ers of this district, who refused to barteraway their principles tor filthy lucre, was afitting tribute to the moralworth of these
entlemen, and wad so recognized by the an-llgionce. At the cdticlusion of Mr Marshall'aaddress three cheers were given witha will

for (ion. Geary, and the meeting[LlJOurnod.

The Triumph of Troth
Waliout hesitation it may be said, that

sooner or later truth will be sure to tri-
umph. There never was, and Is not now n
greater eromplifleatlon of this fact, than in
the woadorful success of " Dr. Iteyserbi Blood
Searcher." It is theremedy of medicines, and
is sure to peaform all that Itpromises. Dr.
lioyeer assures us that 'every bottle of It is pro-
pared with the greatest care, and noroot or
hero of a deteriorated quality is allowed toenter Intoits manulactu.ro. The cures that ithas already made, have placed It In the verya.chme of public estimation,and thorn Is nolimit to the power of Dr. licysor's /1100,1Searcher Inthe cure ofall diseases of thebloodor in a depraved or alchemic habits of the sys-tem.

1. It has erredthe worst cases of cancer.2. Ithas cured the most loathsome ulcers.I. It willrender the system proofagainetallmalarial influences.
4. It has cured erysipelas of twenty-fiveyears standing.
6. It has cured the worst forms of chronicrheumatism after the joints Won., sthren.l.6. It has cared cases of palsy after every-thing else had felled.7. Ithas restored the blind to sight-

h. opened the ears of thedeaf.
0. Ithas cured scrofula when thewhole bodywas a map of Bores.
10. It will purify the blood and enable thesy-stom to acquire energy and strength.
11. it has cured theworst form of piles.
12. IIhas oared chronic diarrhea.
13. Ithas cured hundreds of persons of dye-Papal‘.
14. Ithas Cureddropsy.
le. Itwill cure-all chronic diseases of thekidneys.
18.. Ithas no equal in the United States as nblood medicine, and may be taken by the most

leader Infant without harm.• .• .
17. Be sure to got Dr. Keyser's Blood Search-

er, 140 Wood street, and take no other.
18. if your druggist don't keep it, write toDr. Keyww and he will send it.
18. Price one dollar per bottle. Six bottles

for live dollars.

Opera Douse
The Opera House was filled last night to

witness the performance of Lawrence liar-
roWs now play entitled the "Farorite of For-
tone." It is a quiet play with a simple plot.,
and it was placedupon the stage and played
in a remarkably effective manner. Mr. Har-
rell performed the part of Armally with
quiet Case thatwas perfectly refreshing. Had
the character been areal instead of an resum-
ed one the part could notbase been performedin a more natural mariner. Quiet, easy and
graceful, with a countenance at times
careless and emotionless, and at others
expressive of the feelings which wrung
a noble soul, he hell the audiencein wrapt attention from the beginning to the
end of the piece. Mr. Barrett possesses in an
eminent degree an essential element to a fin-
ished actor. He sinks self. He enters fully
into thespirit of the character he represents.
Miss Annie Waite was excellent as Hester,
liararticulation is distinct, herreading fault-less, and her actions easy and natural. What
more can be titbit Mr. Leak as the good na-
tured Tom Sutherland was the rignt man Inthe right place. He hasall the elements of n
tine actor. The other characters were per-formed with goal taste, and the play went off
very smoothly for thetirst performance. The
piecewill be repeated to-night.

Outrage ata Camp HaatMg.
The Wheeling InteUtpcncer says: A gentle-

man whohas Dist returned to the city from
the camp meeting on Castleman's stun, In
Itrooke county. informs us that on Saturday
evening an individual named Phillibum, a
man of disreputable character, was engaged
in making himself merry at the espouse of
others, withwhom ho was seated in ono of the
conveyances plying between the camp and
Bethany,and that on being requested to dis-
continuehis demonstrations by those having
authority about the camp, ho got out of the
conveyance and replied to the well meant ad-
vice by &volleyer oaths and stones. Oneof the
latter struck a small boy, a eon of Mg. Davis,of Bethany, inflicting a very seneuk wound
upon the back part of his head, from the
effects of which, the boy, up to the time ourinformant lett, Sunday evening, had not
spoken.

Phlllibum wasarrtatod, a4. 1. op. Sunday even-
Alrgo.lodgedln IB B' county

Temperances/Me Comaell
The Temperaneeville Council held its regu-

lar monthly meeting on Saturday evening
last. Slumbers present, Messrs. Carnahan;
West, Garbett, Ilershberger and Burgos Car-
nahan.

Tne minutesof the previous meeting worn
read and approved.

On motion, the Burgess was authorized to
draw his warrants in favor of the following
persons :

Duffit Ewing, bill of lumber $96'M
Thos. K. Petty, " " 81 65
Thos. llershborger, bill of hauling 3296
John Lowry, 1 day's •work 2 CO
Isaac: Wilkinson, 3 days' work 7 00
Frank McFadden, 8 days' work 6 25
Henry IVestfall,l2 days' work 25 00
Unmoving Nuisances 10a . .. otion, Council adjourned.

Saxon CA1LN613.401, Burgess,r. IL Faxsou, Clerk of Council.

We Hope Not.—We learn that efforts are
now being made tosecure the pardon of Wil-liam Delwin and Arthur Kirkpatrick, whowere convicted at the recent term of the Uni-
ted States Court of dealing in couuterfeltmoney, and were sentenced, the first to sevenand the latter tothree years imprisonment Inthe Western Penitentiary. The case withwhich noted criminals secure pardons now-a-days, almost makes a dead letter of the lawand renders convictions useless. We hope thatthese men may be mule tofeel the full extentof thepenalty of the law they have outraged.

Changed Hands—Thespicy Democraticwan of Cambria county—the &wind, pub-lished at Ebensburg, has changed hands,Clark Wilson. Esq., retiring and W. IL Mc.Ennis, Esq.,assuming the proprietorship andeditorial Chair. As muchas wo differ In poll-tics with our neighbor, wo cannot but admirethe taste in which it is gotten upand the gen-eral high toneof Itsreading matter. We wishthe .Bentinel ell the success duo a first classweekly journal,which itpromises to be In thehands of Mr. MoEnrue.

Dlambised the Case.—Manager fleas with-drew his suit egehlet Geo. Hall yesterday in abrief note to the Mayor, in which he statedthathe had not thetime, and did not wish theannoyanceof prosecuting. Unstated that heshould look to his Honor forthe foreumtion uthis property, and that be would himselfdefendtiny attacks against his person. The coursepursuedby Manager Hess Isentiorstal by everyorder-loviug eltasea who frequents the OperaHouse, and he will and that. the publicwillsustain him.
A Good lionsn.—Nothing vi so valnabfe ina community as a good hotel property man-aged. Such a one Is the Illorran House. situ-ated On thecorner of Pnatnre Lanu and Tay-lor (mono in thu Second ward, Allegheny.Thu uhumber and casino arrangementaboutthis eatubilahmunt Isalmeatporrect, while thePrOprleter, Mr. 0. C. Llghteap. Is 4 tille/ItOr-tluld In courtesy, and all whohavu oocaaion to

meet liltnat bin houao willagree with na whenwe say he is the "princeof good talon's.
Charged With Stealing a lillle.—JacobMuller,/.came to-the °Mee Of d etice riper,

Of Pacbie. towilahiP, Yerotorda and madeoathagainst Wm. Dalzell for slidto
inga hOrsefrom theigabloof the pronecti r Pool:den

township. Theaccused was ar led but wandischarged after a hearing, having funiishedevidence to show that ho had hired thehorse from Mullen for deo dollars, to haul Oload of vegetables to market, had had re-turned theanimal thefollowing Jay.
• -flexions Acoident.—A lad named ChrlitionGoal eaColl off thoroof or hie father.i. house,situated to Bank Lone, In theeltx or Allught,oy.yeauirday afternoon, and broke his rightleg a little below the knee. Ile also receivedInitules aiietit the head which Sony have afatalresult. Dr. J. A. Ilerron wa4 the totenid-log

In lAutbo.—A certain John ,DaTin. whoclaims tohail from Pittsburgh. hiue Wes com-mitted to Mil in Wheeling for ;stealing anovercoat train a lawyer in that city. Johndoesn't belong here at all. Ile 10 probably b
remnant of ttie Philadelphia Courentlonwhohas floated out that way.

lejured...—ltobert. dent, a dray.rasa Ia the.employ of IL W. Wistaost .t Co.;
llQhet dealers, onLiberty street. rvas severely
Injured yesterday "by,fallingfrjLtt dray;on_Mitnearoet. ssataken bleJan ne,

1.110,1.0.12 ward, istaallutoludbte aditlOtt..
est.-4°'"niti rablt3,otarha,,..trinliiinTol24"7.4.an.Rag..

by-
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FROM EUROPE YESTERDIY.
itt :0141•N :)fo 2-0

Italy's Demand on Austria.
INCOUPORATIOI UV SAIONV

The American Guests at Moscow.

THE INSURECTION IN LIBERIA.

The Treaty of Peace.
CR•MAN PRIVATEER CAPTURED

Reform Meeting in London.

SPEECH OF JOHN 'BRIGHT.

MazziniRefuses Emanuel's Amnesty

ITALIAN ARMY DISBANDING
Garibaldi's Volunteers Disarmed

FEAR. ENTERTAINED FOR CUBA.

FLOILIVICE, ITALY, August %,—general Men-
ahre.a has called on Austria to restore the n

tloml relics and °Meets of art from Vienna,
includingthe Iron Crown of Lombardy.
Lairsic, August 37.—The meeting pt the No-

ttonal Liberal Party has resolved that Saxony
ought to be Incorporatedwith Prussia.

Moscow, August M.—There was a great pop-
ular demonstration hero to-day in honor,of
the American guests. Among the features
wri.23 a dinner by the Mutual Support Club.
Speeches wore made by distinguishedpersons.
Assistant Secretary Fox said that the title of
the Club must be emblematical of the rela-
tions which existed between Russia and
America.

News from Liberia states that the Insurgents
have organized live squadrons, part, of them
with the usual arms, and therest with scythes.

Sr. Pirrituserso. Aug. 15.—Martial law line
been abolished in all the lcoverntrient4 in the
southwest except Klerr.

Pastime, Aug. 27.—The treaty of peace made
by the Plenipotentiariesof Prunata Aar-
tria, has been ratified by the king of Prna.ta,
and m now on Its way to this etty her et_
change.

Pine of tier i..athello. Majesty's frigates has
succeeded in capturing the Chilton pi leather,
Tornado, off the °mist of Spain.

Lesvos, August 2.,..—N00n.--John Bright de-
livered a speech last night, at Birmingham,
before a mass meetingof the people favorable
to the Reform movement, which eXeceilial nit
his former elmiuent efforts ani's created the
most enthusiastic excitement among the im-
mense audience. The meeting wan the largest
held of late yearn, and the luterest manifeeteil
by the people exceeded that of any former
demonstration in favor of Reform since 1a:12.

Moscow, August .r.—At the banquetgiven
to the American embassV, the speech of Mr.
Fox, In response to a tonal., Was eminently
laudatory of the tioverinnent of the Czar and
of the System adoptod by him, which bad
bound his subjects so closely to his interests.

Loans., August folloaang dis-
patches have boon received:

FLOILWICS, ir•tr, August 21.—r. Y.—Zdazzini
has Tattooed to accept the amnesty granted by
Victor Emanuel, and declines to be u subjeet
of theKing on any toms, preferring Celle to
such a position.

The immense army which Italy called into
the field to reclaim Venetia from AUStrian
dominion, to being rapidly disbanded.

Garibaldi's volunteerforce is disarmed, and
the regular army is fast being reduced to a
peace footing.

AnsTata.—Vtxxxl, August 2s—r. a.—The
Austrian Government has determined to issue
bonds to the amount of one hundred and forty
millionsof florins, to meet the extraOrdlnaly
expense of the late war, including the twenty
millions of tinders stipulattal to be paid to
Prussia by the treaty of peace.

Srsia.—lisuarn, August ,“c
beginning to by e .curtained here so to the
destiny of Cuba. The Pefairu, In an article
published today, argues that the lortunoling
collapseof theMexicain umpire will compro-
mise Spain's posse.lun of the 4111.1.1 el
Cuba.

Commercial
v carom. Correa MA max, —Lseer;u3ol,7uesdny Evening, Aug. tat—The Cotton market

Is dull and declining. Prices are quotably one
quarterof a penny lower. The sale, today
were eight thousand halm. Middling. upload
is quoted at 1.41.13!idper pound.

Lrvastroot. Baas Darr en MA RE ct.-1.1 rer-
pool, Tuesday Evening, Aug. 28.—The Dread-
/duffs market be weak and prices declining.
Flour and Wheat are drooping. Cord ban In-
carted G pence perquarter, and mixed wmitern
is (looted at WA ad per 480 pound.. •

LIVERPOOL PROVIBION id•RZET.-I,lverpool
Tuesday Ecusuang Aug. 2A—The Provision mar-
ket is generally unchanged. Lard le especial-ly dull, andprices nominal.

Money.
Lennon Mo.,Ankev.—Lniulon,, Teri:day

Evening Aug. ?A.—the money market Is with-
out change to notice. The ollicha .closingprice of consols to-day was 85%.

Ansuicaa Saco miles—Lendsssss Theiday Ere,Augustce—The market for American Senurl-
ties is improving, and prices are slightly high-
er. The figures at the close were as lollows:United States Five-Twenties, ; Exio Itull-road shares, lb.);“Minot!. Central sharps, 78.X.

SOUTHERN LOYALISTS' CONVENTION.
Reception of !Southern Delegatee—Gen-

eral Dickies Appointed Marche!ll ofthe Procenaton.
Purtsortruis., August 2S.—The Committee

appointed by theUnion League, havendopted
the following order of proceedings for the
reception of the delegates to the Loyal Con-vention. The Southern delegates ate invited
to meet at ten o'clock on Monday morning, at
independence square, where therwla ho met

delegation. from other States, tlick;floys ht
Blue, and the Republican levinelbles, from
this and other Staten, and escorted tothe
Union League Rooms, where they.4111 Ise
formally welcomed by Charles Gibbons.After this the Southern delegates wtil march
tothe National 'tall, which has been lltted up
for their accommodation, during the session
of the Convention. Citizens are prorklinglor
theaccommodation of the delegates Fut their
own houses,

Union mooting.are to be boll 11,141..9 even.
togdaring the session of the Couvehtlon In
front of the League llouee.

tieneral Iloratlo O. Sleiclush. booulitppolut-
ted Marshal of the procession.

Arrest of Roma'sums la DOrams
Deaths from Cholera.

S•vssssn, GA., August 28.—boveral men
Calling themselves itegulators, char eil with
hanging freedmen in Liberty ootikty, have
been arrested and brought to the city, Mayor
Anderson assisted the military in reeking the
arrests.

There have teen seventeen dear (rein
cholera duringthe msrAudweek—fourmend
thirteen blacks. •

Vera:lout Delegates to thelatlelphla
Conventlow.

liloawrainea, VT., Angina U Elton
State Central Committee have chased district
delegates to the Philadelphia Convention,also the follow-mg delegates at large: Gov.
Dillingham, Luke P. Poland, George F. Ed-
munds, Fred. It. Woodbridge, J. nPorilus Baxter, Lieut. Gov. Gardner, John IL
Page, J. Gregory Smith, C. W. %MIN. and E.

IWoe Delepie• to the Minnielola,
==:=l

AUGUSTA, M. Aug. Za.—The Munn State
Convention have designated the following
delegates at largo to represent theState of
Maine at the Philadelphia Convention of
Southern representatives. Governor Coney,
ManualChamberlain, Hon. Samuel M. Spring,
and ez.GoVernor Abner Coburn. Districtdel-
egates were also chosen.

Cholera Inereseinvio Bremphae.
lietreats, Anima28 —The cholera fainereas•leg her though,es yet, it him not assumedeoof;leral. 'Thirteen eases are re.ported te•dey, of -whichproved
240 avoltUM te vreaittrahieanti clew,Latta.
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Cross Sad4.-3Lary Jenkins tiltpcar.l
fore JnsUCe Lipp' and ma- •
against Lucretia Mooney for assault tet
tory. The accused was arrested and
fora hearing to-dayt She subsegtiontlir
oath against Miss ,ionalasf before tb. •
magistrate, for surety of the poar.t.
was also required to furnish ball In tilt, -
of iptl foralhearing on satartiay.

=I
FOSTEE—I Mon, '‘). erenlog, 7th %nat. MARY

E., olio or John W. Foster.
The funeral will tale pace from Ibc reeiderteeoft

ber husband. Chr., Lawrenceville, Twit;
(Wednesday) ATTWIL, cnl Inst., at 9 o`eloek.
The friend, of the fai. .te aee Invped toattend,

NEWADV;:aIII.SENLEWEi,_ _ . _

[4 ILLDAILE CEMETERY.—The
bo.tirot —tic..Po-,..r0," the largest suburbait

place ofsepulchre, cxc pl oneto thiseoutity, sh-
unted on hew Brighton 'owil, mmediately northof
Allegheny. leeburial lota, permits or Mit., call

Dat Central rug mere c COOL & CLACBY, All,
gbenyCity.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
CJNDERTA.IKERS
No. 196 SmithfieldSt.,cor. 7th,

(EWA-awe fromStventa Strecto
.F'X'171".et.331:7171.C3r11,

AND I.I3,3A.NDUaNY STILEST,
AILLEUHENY• PA

ALEX. ALICIEN,
-ErL•rizamwae,.a2railua.„

Ne. to Fourthstreet, ttaburgrad h, Ps.ourinrver•dtsOcptkat NBof
Ln 131.rI OVEBoeof 1...eral rllllllll2lllg 1:100.1a Mratallen. Doom.

open ti y and night, Hearne and CariIpsoeXUMBILIXI.
jtaranelscas—ltev. 1.0.10 /JIM.. atm krM.

./,_.00 ,171:, Tboznea Lwing. JaCob
°ln

R . T. WHITE Si. CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Stanches:l,v Wood 'el Run and vicinity.

COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
()corner on &ion:told and Ohartlera Went..

II larse andCarrincra turnlabud.

DUNSIEATII Si CON

Watch Repairing Establishment,
DT "E"*.L4tl.l. SE3t-r .z;

ovromTE MASONIC lIALL.C9

LADIES' AND GENT'S
W.A61. 2-IC°,riE3CI3 ,

ESSER
ALTLINIIATLY itEnrecn:rftietN

1:717XLI.. 'X'. 1071_1[..7ErSZ '1513.E1
les w I,IE NT., NEAIt 1,11,TH.

somETIIING NEW.
Tittle Registering

B A.13,0NIETE11:11S.
==!!

131...a.15T-00•1.1. Ott 404..›.,
Monies-sin OpUral Goods,

031-2 Smithfield :Athol.,
Tulle instrument is very generally need by Venomsand Iden:boots; an well es sthemboatmcv. .fl coPines n Clock, Barometer and Tbermernetr t. a

elm be be depended upon ter indicating Lila coonof weather.

.1-N TIRE MATTER OF THE
CHANGE OF (MADE OF 1110 11 61. 11F.E11. In

theCity of Pittsburgh.
Al persons Interestedart hereby notified thatthe

&sacraments for payment of damages caused by the
changeofgrade of Illf h street. Inthe City of Pitts-
burgh, have he en placed 111 my hands for collo Lion,
andunless Incsame shall have beenpaid on or be-
fore the IaTII DAY OF SKl"fhillHEIL. Mat It 1011
be my duty to Cie the &ram art Dens against theproperty assessed, and proceed to collect them In
aceofdancn with 1n,..

J. bI.AttLE,
anll:ltI, Nt. 106 ittillt .t., ^.

H. J. LASCE,
SILN AND Wt./1,1.11;N

DYER AND SCOURER
MM!

Chintz K hides% Cut-thins and ChairC,
Cleaned A: Ilegiazed(bout unpa

Nios. 31 and 37 Third Street
I=
mom 11..;TT!ilEtIRTI, PA

BANK. EXCHANGE
- ---

REST. .T.TRANT, •
U. SCIIILD, Proprietor.

.tb. 90 Third M., Pittsburgh.
tiENTLEVEN'd 1100.11..Y.

All tlm luAurle,of the season. Choice Llsmore,Er,e. Prhete DlOng rooms op stairs.

Y.C. DUFFY,
AL&NUTACTIIIMIL Or.• .

lin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
And dealer lit STOVES, 110USE ti

GOODS, WATEIt COOLERS ANDToiL.KT A irrtcLEts,
No. 148 11:3-xottxa.t /St:root,

PITTSBUE(III, PA.Thla noose Is the Cheapektplace tuMeet) . toboyStoves.and Tlu Ware. Job Work promptlyattoott-ad to. reediaboll

ALLEGHENY CITY FLOUIt AND
N•INTEIX, 7ErtCO.I=LI3,

S. C. McMASTER & CO.,
No. 155 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Wholesale and Retail Deal,. In
N.01130C1. COI 1:21.radian-

Cash paidfor Wheat andRye. .dal

DIRER, CLOSE & CO.,
Practical Furniture Illanufacturtrs,

COR. PENN AND. WAYNE,STREETS,
Latesl styles of FURNITURE coustantly• on hand.

i. C. Bursilat It. w.10rt7138.C. BU} 67. CO., Alazotfac.•• • tturra of Sarsaparilla. Lemomanti Bastaberry
Raspberry, Strawberry and Lemon Syrups; Bottlersofchoice Ales, liroola Stout, Lager Boor sodChain..pagoo Cider; elder by the barrel. half barrel or ter.,, Noe. 221 awl :34NtARISZT aT., near Scoond,ritta• •Onset, Pa.

Orden blledandslapped to all parts of tbeecalu... Ors. on atom notice. let,erl•o•yr•P''

LEATHER BELTI.NG.
cuEssim&N & CLARK, No.- 11
gghe

01110 STILEKT, near the Penitentiary. Age-
I' fontOltr..mannfacturers of eve 7 iiescritaltn,s of

szieri3made Inorderrind repaired at ahort notice. ...Particular at,
. tontion paid to Belts for Matilda Mills and -bear/works. All work warranted.. Orders !respectfullysolicited. Ari10,17.1

F. IdITSSZIANN''-
FifthStrext,hetweeti Tur*itei*ld.

Chatham dlreets,'
GUNSMITH AND DEALER INHARDWAREFirst cis, goods or-all descriptions ISIWAys onbaud and eold althe lowest 151. 1“2 ,... ItepglFlng donetarernitr On ,

56rederia Street,allegheasy,
CARPENTER AND JOBBING,

All work entrusted to Ms cam will meet with
promptattention Ineither city. m2:fc2

JARED H. BRUSH,
' 0;1

Steam Rollers, Oil Stills, Tanks, Sheet
' Iron {Yorks, &c.

NO. 41 MINN STILERT, Plrhincrito A.le]o:dS.•WY

A DYItiIISTRATOR7B NOTICE.Whereas [letters of Adualelstratlon On
estate ofMargstetadoatnomely.dMeasell,•baltuyen,-;,.,---.
granted to tt1e.m41..101;130, All n0,,-11,r;,-,claims against theestate of the sold deeedentArsrequested tomake the same known, andail persr-uC1,.,-C.,Ineebted tosaid estate are reqummbl
meta.

J. It..NENOSAN,
tf.tatentnlftr 1171Websterstmet,

piTraiHIUDGIII 'AND OAKLA-17.04- tilt ICKNIJOUSES. . ;

JOAN R. at A. lIIIIRDOCII.
triveresnors to Jobs,

AND YLANCISTS, rittsherck-ii.solicit attention totheirex tenslve *WetAND uItNnAIIiNTAL ILC-V.EMULEP4S(;'
u ACE ViNEn AND UDE EMI na.terri: -

twryn and Oakland..rstesmniter Ctn 'rantO,
the Ureenhouse every 15 minutes,'- -
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